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C/o Casa IGLESIAS
Hatales,
Magallanes,
CHILE*
July 13th 19 35
The Governor,

Falkland islands.
your Excellency*
I, the undersigned, 3TH3L/1 SCOTT, am taking

the liberty of writing you asking your help or advice on the
following matter

I was married in port Stanley on July 27th

of 1918 to 71111.am George scott, who in September of 1920 was

taken to Santiago and placed in an asylum suffering from an
unsound mind, where he stopped for seven years, was then released

and sent to gn gland.

Since he left me I4 years ago i have heard

nothing of him although I have written him several times.

I want if possible to get a divorce from him,
and for this reason I should be glad of your advice, as j suppose
any proceeding i have to take must naturally commence from the
register of the town where i was married.

Hoping that you can help me with your advice
and appologising for occupying your valuable time,

I remain yours faithfully,

252/35.

5 th September,

35.

:? . •i?eoted lv' t ,.e Governor to ack.ao\71ed.ge the

receipt of pour letter dated, the loth .of July, 1935,

and. to point ?ut tint as neither yourself nor your husband
is domiciled. in this Colony it is not possible for you .

to institute proceedings for divorce
1 a?!

to suggest t?_at you should consult His

Britannic najestyTs Consul, Hagallanes, recarding the
matter.

.. an,
Hahin,

Ho ur obed io■i1 s ervant,

Col o ?. < i a 1 S e c:? e t ar y.

Hrs. E
Scott,
c/o Casa Iglesias,
Natales,
I.laG&llanes,
CHILE.

